
SIXTE PARLIAMENT. C.7, 8,9. IN Tf 54th YEAR oF GEORGE III. A. D. 1814.. 31,

H A P. VIL
An Act laying an additional DUTY on STILLS within this Province,

[Expired.j

CLHA P. VIII.
An Act to coatinue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, in- 6u Geo.u l.

tituled, " An Act to autlhorize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
Governnent of this Province, to prohibt the EXPORTAT10N of GRAIN and other PRO.
VISIONS, and also, te restrain the DISTILLATION of SPIRITUOUS LIQUORSfre
CRAIN."

[Expired 14th March, 1815.]

C H A P. Ix.
An Act to declare certain persons therein described ALIENS, and to vest their Estates in

His Majesty.

(Passed March 14th, 1814.]

W HEREAS, many persons inhabitants of the United States of Ame-
rica, claiming to be Subjects of His Majesty, and renewing their

allegiance as such by oath, did solicit and receive grants of Lands from
His Majesty, or became seized of Lands by inheritance or otherwise,
within this Province, which persons, since the declaration of War by the
said United Siates of America, against His Majesty and His · Subjects of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, have voluntarily with-
drawn themselves from their said allegiance, and the defence of the said
Province: Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
taM, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aqt passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Amnerica, and to make f urther provision for the Governmént of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That all such' persons as afore-
said, who, having received grants of Land, or may have become seized of
Lands, within this Province, by inheritance or otherwise, as shall have
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Preamble.

Persons who having
corne rom theU. s-
of America and receiv-
ed grants of land ja
this Province, repre.
senting thenselves to
be Britiib subjects, ànd
having taker, the oath
ef allegiàn.'.e, wvko af-
ter Ist July, 1812, shaHi
have voluiltarily Ieft
this Proi"ince and gbne
into the U. S. of Ameri-
ca, without licence, or
Mnay hereafter go thi-
ther duing the prese,t
war 1.vith Americà,
without such licence,
shan be deemed A ,ieri,
and incapjable of hold-
ing Iands in this Pro..
VrnC°.


